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Abstract. Tbrcc differenl forms of dermatitis wcrc trcated 
with u ncw topical steroid lo determiae its mech:ini>m of 
action on 1hc..e diseases. Subsequenl light and elcclron 
micro�copic examinations revenled morphologic evidcncc 
of 1bc stabilizntion of cpidcrmal lysosomal membrane, b} 
the steroid. 

In 1961, Weis�man & Dingle (10) suggested that 
the anti-inflammatory activity of glucocorticoids 
is due in part to 1he stabilization of lysosomes. 
Reccntly, it has been shown that �teroids have a 
biphasic effect on membranes (4), i.c., they 
stabilize membranes at relatively low concentra
tions and may actually labilize them at higher 
concentrations. The purpose of this study was to 
determine the effects of a new 11011-fluorinated 
topical steroid on the ultrastructural morpholog:,. 
of several forms of dermatitb. in particular it� 
ability to stabili1e lysosomal membranes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Scrial biopsies were obtaincd from 3 pnlienls. cach with 
n diffcrenl form of dermatitis. All biopsies were obtained 
m,ing I �o Xylocainel anesthesia. Specimens \\Cre fixed 
in cacodylate-buffered I 0� osmium tetroxide at pli 7.3 
for 2 hours, passecl lhrough a series of graded alcohols 
and embedded in Epon 812. Thin scclions wcre cu1 on an 
LKB Ultratome, using a diamond knife, and s1ained with 
uranyl ace1atc and lead citrate. Thcy werc examined on 
an RCA F.MU-3G Electron Microscope. Acid phosphatase 
studies wcre performcd according 10 the 1echnique of 
Bainton & Farquhar (I) on a specimen of acute contact 
dermali1is 5 days after therapy was begun, and on a1opic 
dermmitis bcfore tberapy was initiated. Cncodylatc-buf
fered 2.5 Qo glutaraldehyde at pH 7 .3 was the fixa live in 
these inslances. Light microscopy was performed on half 
of each spccimen taken from the patient with atopic der
matitis. 

I. Two-mm punch biopsies were taken from the arm of 
a 65-ycar-old white femalc wilh chronic contact der 
matilis beforc topical steroid tberapy and at I, 2, 3, � 
and 7 da), after treatment wa, started. 

2. A 40-ycar-old white malc. who had previously h3d 
only a mild dernrn1i1is following conlact wilh pJisJn hr, 
was cxpo,ed to the broken stcm of a poi,on ivy plan• 
on the ri1thl and lefl mid-b:1<.:k areas. One side was treatetl 
w ith tbe topical steroid preparation, the otber wa, left 
untrea1ed. The \leroid preparation wa, applicd to 1he 
lreatcd side, t>eginning 16 hours after exposurc, »ben 
crytherna was bccoming clinicaUy ooticeable. Two-mm 
punch biopsics wcre taken from thc untreatcd side be[orc 
therapy and at 4 and 10 days afler experimental expo�urc. 
Two-mm punch biopsies were obtained from the trca'.ed 
\ide 6 hours afler tberapy was begun and at 3, 4. 5 and 
10 dnys thereafter. 

3. Paired scrial biopsies werc obtained from the forc• 
arms of a 9-year-old whitc malc with chronic rccnlcitrant 
alopic dermatitis, before therapy and at l, 4. 8 and 15 
days. Onc side was trcated wi!h lhel steroid cream, thc 
opposite s,de with the control cream. 

With thc cxception of the untreated acule contacl der
matilis and thc control side of atopic dermatitis, all site, 
were clinicall> be,\led at the lime of lhe final biopsies. 
The topical steroid used in this study was Desonidc 
(Tridcsilon1Y-Dome Laboratorie,) (7), and 1hc control 
cream was the base alone (Acid Mantle Cream'll). 

RESULTS 

Light microscopy of atopic dermatitis 

Light microscopic examination of the untreated 
atopic dermatitis skin revealed an apparent re
placement of the stratum corneum and stratum 
granulosum by a serou� crust. Acanthosis, spongio
sis and invasion of the epidermis by inflammatory 
cells were also seen (Fig. I). In the upper dermis 
lhere was a round-cell infiltrale and edema. The 
final pair of biopsies showed, on the treated side, 
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Fig. I. Untrcate<l atopic dernrntiti,. Notc ,crou, cru,1. 
acanthosis, spongiosis and inflammatory cell, in dermis 
and cpidcrmb. H & E . .,, 215. 

re-establishment of the normal architecture (Fig. 

2). while the control �kin maintained a picture 

similar to the untreated specimen (Fig. 3). 

Elecrron microscopy of atopic dermatitis 

Electron microscopy of the untreated atopic 
dermatitis revealed. as its mosl slriking feature, 

the presencc of !arge lysosome-like structures in 

lhe keratinoc) tes of the upper prick.Je cell layer, 

Fig. 2. Atopic dcrmatitis after 15 da}s thcrapy wilh the 
steroid cream. There is a return lo near-normal archi
Lecwre. JI & E, x 170. 
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Fig. 3. Atopic derma1i1is af1er 15 day, therapy with lhe 

control cream. Parakeratosis, acantha,i�. spongiosis and 
inflamm.itory celb in the cpidcrmi, and dcrmis arc ,ccn. 
H & E. x'.!15. 

which became more numerous in the uppermosl 

portion of the epidermis (Fig. 4). The contents of 

the lysosome-like structures were moderately elec

tron dense. The stratum granulosum and stratum 

corneum were not present and appearcd to have 

been replaced by a similar clectron-dense sub
stance, corresponding in position to 1he serous 

crust shown in Fig. I. The lysosome-1 ike s1ruc-

1ures demonstrated a positive reaction when the 

acid pho�phata5e test was performed (Fig. 5). 

Some of the keratinocytes had large clear. peri

nuclear, non-membrane-limited areas in their 

cytoplasm (Fig. 6). 

After 24 hours of treatment with the steroid 

crcam, limiting membrancs were noted about 

many of these perinuclear clear areas (Fig. 7). A 

parakeratotic horny layer and a granular layer 

were beginning to form. There was a decrease in 

the extracellular edema present between the kera

tinocytes in the upper portion of the epidermis. 

After 4 days of trealment, extracellular ederna 

was present only in the lowcr epidermal cells (Fig. 
8). The keratinization process was procecding in 

a more normal manner; however, nucleated cells 

were still present in lhe horny layer. The kera

tinocytes in the upper epidermis appeared to have 

relurned to normal (Fig. 9): there were no lyso-
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Fig. 4. Untreated atopic dermatitis. Note electron-densc 
lysosome-like structures (L) in keratinocytes of the upper 
epidermis. The dense transverse band in the upper portion 

somes present and the keratinocytes wcre in close 
approximation to one another. 

Following 8 days of treatment the morphology 
of the entire epidermis had returned almost lo 
normal; a few small cytoplasmic vacuoles re-

Fig. 5. Untreated atopic dermatitis. Lying within a peri

nuclear vacuole ( V) are the moderate ly electron-dense 

21- 722S04 
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o[ the micrograph corresponds lo the serous crust in Fig. 
\. N, Nucleus. x 8 400). 

mained. On the 15th day, the treated epidermis 
was entirely normal, while control specimens re
tained lysosomal structures within keratinocytes 
(Fig. 10) and extracellular ederna, as in the initial 
untreated specimens (Figs. 4 and 6). 

structures (L) wbich demonstrate positive acid phosphatase 

reaction, establishing tbat they are lysosomes. x 31 500. 
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Fig. 6. Unlreated atopic derrnatitis. Notc !arge clear peri• 

nuclear non-rnembrane-limited vacuole in cytop!asm of a 

keratinocyte. x 19 000. 
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fig. 8. Treated a1opic dermatitis (4 days). Extrncellular 
ederna (E) i5 limi:ed lo lhe lower keratinocyles. BL, Basal
lamina: N, nucleus. x 4 400. 
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Fig. 9. Trcated atopic derma1i1is (4 days). Kcra1inocy1es 
(K) in lhe upper epidermis havc rcturned to normal. N, 
Nuc'cus. 4 000.
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Fig. 10. Control atopic dcrmatilis (IS Jays). Ob,enc lyso
somc, (/) :md tbc pcrinuclear vacuolc (V); compMc with 
Figs. 6 & 7. The,c pcrinuclear vacuole, posscssed Jimiting

-

Fig. 11. Untreated acute contact derm:uitis. Acid phospha
tase renction product (RP) is seen in perinuclear clcar
Acta Den11ato1•e11er (Stockho/111) 52 
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mcmbrnnes in thc steroid-trcatcd specimcn at 24 h:iurs.
16400.

V 

area (V), wbich in later spccimens posscsscd a limiling 
membrane. x 41 000.



Fig. 12. Untrented acute contact dermatitis. Cell on left 
den1onstrates perinuclear vacuole (V) with braken n1en1• 

Electron microscopy of acute and chronic contact 

dermatitis 

I. Uncreared. The contact dermatitis specimens

showed !arge intracytoplasmic vacuoles, with a

positive acid phosphatase reaction (Fig. 11) identi

fying them as lysosomes. In the untreated acute

contact dermatitis these lysosomes showed either

broken or no limiting membranes (Fig. 12). A t 10

days, lysosomes had enlarged or coalesced produc

ing !arge clear cytoplasmic spaces in dark

shrunken cells with pyknotic nuclei (Fig. 13).

2. Treated. In treated acute and chronic con

tact clermatitis, the cellular architecture of the 

granular and upper prickle cell layers relurned lo 

normal by 4 days; by 10 days the entire epidermis 

appeared histologically normal. Al 4 and 5 days 

the number of lysosomes was greatly reduced, 

with none being seen in the granular and upper 

prickle cell layers. By 10 days all evidence of 

extra- and intracellular ederna bad disappeared 

from the keratinocytes of the treated specimen, 
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brane. Vacuole (V) in cell en right possesscs no Jimiting 
membrane. x 11 100. 

and none of the dark pyknotic kcratinocytes were 

observed. 

DTSCUSSION 

The electron-dense structures seen in atopic der

matitis (Fig. 5) and the large clear perinuclear 

vacuoles in acute and chronic contact dermatitis 

(Fig. 11) are lysosomes, as confirmed by the 

acid phosphatase reaction. Prose (8) showed simi

lar acid phosphatase positive lysosomes in his 

study of infantile eczema. The !arge perinuclcar 

intracytoplasmic vacuoles in skin with acute and 

chronic contact dermatitis have also been seen in 

epidermal cells in cases of dermographism (2), 

epidermolysis bullosa (6) and in normal skin fol

lowing ultraviolet irradiation (3. 5). 

In untreated acute contact dermatitis at 4 days, 

there was a breakdown of lysosornal mernbranes, 
with an extension of clear areas around the nu

cleus. After 10 days, same of the keratinocytes 

demonstrated striking cellular breakdown, with 
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Fig. 13. Untreated acute dermatitis (10 days). Note ,he 

dark shrunken cell with pyknotic nuclcus (N) and )arge 
clear vacuolcs (V). x 8 450. 

]arge clear areas in the cytoplasm and pyknotic 

nuclei (Fig. 13). (Weissmann, in a review of Jyso

somes (9), discussed in detail this process of lyso

soma! breakdown and subsequent cellular de

struction.) 

In the three forms of dermatitis studied, the 

steroid-treated skin showed the formation of un

broken membranes around the lysosomes within 

24 to 48 hours, followed by disappearance of 

lysosomes from the keratinocytes by 10 to 15 

days. 
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